Plant surfaces covered with three-dimensional (3D) waxes are known to strongly reduce insect adhesion, leading to slippery surfaces. Besides 3D epicuticular waxes, cuticular folds are a common microstructure found on plant surfaces, which have not been quantitatively investigated with regard to their influence on insect adhesion. We performed traction experiments with Colorado potato beetles on five plant surfaces with cuticular folds of different magnitude. For comparison, we also tested (i) smooth plant surfaces and (ii) plant surfaces possessing 3D epicuticular waxes. Traction forces on surfaces with medium cuticular folds, of about 0.5 mm in both height and thickness and a spacing of 0.5 -1.5 mm, were reduced by an average of 88 per cent in comparison to smooth plant surfaces. Traction forces were reduced by the same order of magnitude as on plant surfaces covered with 3D epicuticular waxes. For surface characterization, we performed static contact angle measurements, which proved a strong effect of cuticular folds also on surface wettability. Surfaces possessing cuticular folds of greater magnitude showed higher contact angles up to superhydrophobicity. We hypothesize that cuticular folds reduce insect adhesion mainly due to a critical roughness, reducing the real contact area between the surface and the insect's adhesive devices.
INTRODUCTION
In the last few decades, the great impact of microstructuring of biological surfaces on the physical and biological environment came into focus in different fields of research. In plants, the cuticle constitutes the outermost layer of the plant body. Plant waxes are the obligatory final layer of the cuticle, but they differ in their chemical composition and structure [1] . The cuticle serves different functions, such as stabilizing the plant tissue, providing a transport barrier to reduce uncontrolled water loss, increasing or reducing surface wetting, allowing for selfcleaning by draining of water, providing a protection against harmful radiation and influencing the attachment of insects (reviewed in [2] ). Plant surfaces show a wide range of structuring, both on the cellular level and on the level of superimposed microstructuring such as wax crystals (three-dimensional (3D) epicuticular waxes) and cuticular folds. A concise overview of the great variety of structuring with characterizations of shapes and dimensions is provided by Barthlott & Ehler [3] and in excerpts in the review of Koch et al. [2] .
Many insects have evolved special adhesive organs and are able to adhere strongly to various surfaces [4] .
These highly adapted attachment devices allow the insects to save energy by maintaining the chosen site for foraging and reproduction, partly withstanding forces of more than 100 times their own body weight on smooth surfaces [5] (see also [6] ). However, on some plant surfaces attachment is impossible and the insects slip off. Plant surfaces with 3D epicuticular waxes have been shown to reduce strongly insect adhesion [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , and different mechanisms for their anti-adhesive properties have been proposed in past studies, outlined in Gorb & Gorb [15] .
Besides 3D epicuticular waxes, cuticular folds are a common microstructure found on plant surfaces, but their influence on insect adhesion has scarcely been investigated. Cuticular folds can originate from different modifications of the epidermis, e.g. by folding of the cuticle itself and pectin accumulation beneath the cuticle or by a special shape of the cell wall [2] . Barthlott & Ehler [3] gave an overview on the morphology of cuticular folds with dimensions and orientation. In a few plant species, the influence of cuticular folds on the wettability of the plant surface has been investigated. Leaves of Fouquieria columnaris with convex epidermal cells covered with cuticular folds were found to be hydrophobic [16] . Both petals of a red rose with papillate epidermal cells possessing cuticular folds and replicas of Alocasia macrorrhiza (abaxial leaf; papillate epidermal cells) [17] and Rosa landora ( petal; papillate epidermal cells with cuticular folds) showed superhydrophobic properties [18] . Furthermore, cuticular folds on petal surfaces were found to generate iridescence, thus changing the optical properties [19] . Koch et al. [2] pointed out that 'Functional aspects of cuticular folding are rarely investigated, but their frequent occurrence on flower leaves led to the assumption that cuticular folding forms a favourable structure for insect pollinators to capture and walk on such leaves'. In contrast, Poppinga et al. [20] proposed that cuticular folds, occurring on surfaces of carnivorous plants and kettle trap flowers, reduce the contact area of adhesive pads due to the microroughness created. However, the influence of cuticular folds on insect attachment has not been quantitatively analysed so far.
The present study focuses on cuticular folds of different magnitude and on their impact on the attachment ability of a chrysomelid beetle. We determined the maximal traction forces of tethered beetles actively walking on surfaces of different structuring. For surface characterization the static contact angles were determined. The investigations on cuticular folds are compared to the effect of 3D epicuticular waxes and of smooth plant surfaces on adhesion of actively walking insects and wettability.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insect and plant species
The Colorado potato beetle Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), with its adhesive pads of the hairy type, was used as a model insect species. Beetles were collected at organic potato fields in the Kaiserstuhl area near Freiburg and kept in a terrarium on their host plant, Solanum tuberosum, using a day-night regime of 16 L : 8 D (Osram Lumilux Daylight 865 lamp, 58 W). Beetles were individually marked with coding dots on the elytra. For experiments only male beetles were used, being 11-14 mm in length and with a body mass of 90-140 mg.
After an extensive screening process of over 40 plant species, six plant surfaces with tabular epidermal cells and differently structured cuticular folds were chosen (see §3). For comparison, we investigated Litchi chinensis (abaxial leaf surface) showing hierarchical structuring consisting of convex epidermal cells and cuticular folds. Additionally-as to the well described anti-adhesive effects of epicuticular waxes-an eighth surface with 3D epicuticular wax platelets on tabular epidermal cells was selected. All plants used (table 1) were grown in the Botanic Garden of the University of Freiburg, except for Cyclamen persicum, which was obtained from a garden shop.
Scanning electron microscopy
Morphologies of plant surfaces and of attachment devices of the beetles were characterized using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). For SEM analysis, leaf samples with 3D epicuticular waxes were air-dried.
Before investigation of the shape of epidermal cells and cuticular folds, leaf samples were dehydrated in methanol [21] and critical-point-dried (LPD 030, Bal-Tec). For cross-section analysis of plant surfaces, the critical-point-dried samples were cut with a razor blade. Tarsi of Colorado potato beetles were air-dried for SEM analysis. All samples were mounted on aluminium stubs using conductive double-sided adhesive tabs (Plano, Wetzlar). Samples were sputter-coated with gold (approximately 15 nm; Cressington Sputter Coater, 108 auto) and examined using SEM (Leo 435 vp, Leica, Wiesbaden, Germany).
Traction experiments
For traction experiments, plant samples were fixed to a glass slide using double-sided adhesive tape. To determine the maximum traction forces of beetles actively walking on the surfaces investigated, we used a highly sensitive force transducer (Fort 25, World Precision Instruments Inc., Sarasota, USA). The resolution of the measurements was + 50 mN. Experiments were carried out at a steady room temperature of 258C and a relative humidity above 35 per cent.
Individual beetles were tethered to the force transducer using a human hair (10 -15 cm in length) glued to the beetle's elytra with beeswax. A small lamp was used to attract the beetles, and measurements were stopped if the beetle did not walk straight forward. The traction force of each beetle was recorded during at least 2 min of active walking on the respective test substrate (figure 1). Force was recorded at a sample rate of 100 data points per second using the software DATATRAX2 (v. 2.056, WPI Instruments, Inc., Sarasota, USA). Data were processed and analysed using R (v. R 2.9.1).
Within each measurement the median of the 15 highest local maxima with a minimum time lag of three seconds between two neighbouring peaks was extracted. Before each measurement on the respective plant surface, traction force of the individual beetle was tested on a plain, cleaned glass slide, both to get a reference value and to test for individual differences in the attachment ability of beetles. After a pause of 5 min the measurement on the plant surface was performed. To compensate for individual differences in traction force, the traction forces on the plant surfaces were normalized to the forces measured on glass for each individual beetle, resulting in relative traction forces. Measurements were repeated with 6-8 different beetles per plant species. For each run a fresh piece of leaf was used.
Contact angle measurements
For further characterization of the plant surfaces investigated, the static contact angle between water and the surface was measured. A droplet of 5 ml of doubledistilled water was applied to the surface and a picture taken within the first 2 min after applying the droplet using a horizontally aligned microscope (WILD MAK-ROSKOP M 420) with a camera attached (Colour View II, Olympus U-CMA D3, Japan). Pictures were analysed using the software IMAGEJ and the 'ContactAngle' plugin (IMAGEJ 1.42q, USA; plugin: v. 2006/12/07, author Marco Brugnara). Wetting behaviour was classified according to Koch et al. [2] .
Statistics
Data of traction experiments were log-transformed and data of contact angle measurements were squared to achieve normal distribution (Shapiro test) and equality of variances (Levene test). Data were analysed using nested analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey HSD post hoc tests.
RESULTS
Morphology
Using SEM images the plant surfaces were classified according to their sculpturing both on the cellular level and on the level of superimposed microstructuring (figure 2). In the following, for Hevea brasiliensis and L. chinensis, results refer to the adaxial leaf surface, if not stated differently. The epidermis of all plant surfaces investigated except for L. chinensis (abaxial leaf surface: convex cell shape) consists of tabular cells. Leaf surfaces of both Magnolia grandiflora (figure 2a) and Ilex aquifolium (figure 2b) are covered only with smooth two-dimensional (2D) layers of wax, in parts accumulated to form crusts of wax [1] , but without any further microstructuring.
For describing plant surfaces with cuticular folds, we distinguished three types of cuticular folds according to the dimensions of the structuring. On L. chinensis (figure 2c) cuticular folds with a height between 0.1 and 0.4 mm and irregular spacing were found, indicated as 'low cuticular folds'. Cuticular folds with both height and thickness of about 0.5 mm and a spacing of 0.5-1.5 mm, found on H. brasiliensis (figure 2d) and C. persicum (figure 2e), are labelled as 'medium cuticular folds'. Cuticular folds considerably greater in height than medium cuticular folds, found on H. brasiliensis (abaxial leaf surface) (figure 2f ), are indicated as 'high cuticular folds'. Here, single folds are 8-14 mm in height, 2-5 mm in thickness and the spacing between the folds is 8-15 mm. L. chinensis (abaxial leaf surface) (figure 2g) shows hierarchical structuring, with convex cells being covered with cuticular folds of 0.5-1 mm in height, 0.5 mm in thickness and a spacing between the single folds of approximately 0.5 mm. The total peak to valley ratio over the two levels of hierarchy is 6-8 mm.
For comparison, we investigated Diospyros kaki fruits (figure 2h), possessing 3D epicuticular waxes in the shape of platelets (according to Barthlott et al. [1] ). Single wax platelets are about 1 mm in height, 0.03 mm in thickness and 1-2 mm in length. Spacing between the platelets was between 0.5 and 1.5 mm.
Morphology of the attachment devices of male Colorado potato beetles was investigated using SEM (figure 3). The tarsus consists of five tarsomeres, with the fourth tarsomere being hidden, and a pair of curved claws on the pretarsus [22] . The diameter of the claw tips is 8 -10 mm. Tarsi are of the hairy type, with tarsomeres 1 -3 being covered with setae of four different types (according to Voigt et al. [22] ).
Traction experiments
Comparing the relative traction forces of male L. decemlineata (figure 4) on plant surfaces of different structuring, we found significant differences between the four groups with cuticular folds of different magnitude, plant surfaces covered with 3D epicuticular wax crystals, and smooth plant surfaces without cuticular folds (nested ANOVA: F 5,47 ¼ 70.2; p , 0.001).
We found a strong decrease in traction forces comparing smooth plant surfaces (M. grandiflora and I. aquifolium) to surfaces with medium cuticular folds (H. brasiliensis and C. persicum). The traction forces on the adaxial leaf surface of L. chinensis showing low cuticular folds were already significantly reduced in comparison to the smooth surfaces, but significantly to medium and high cuticular folds and the hierarchical surface, no significant differences in traction forces were found.
It could be shown that differences between the groups of structuring are greater than differences between the species within the groups (nested ANOVA: coidal type (latter found in males only). Setae are termed according to Voigt et al. [22] , with setae of the filamentous and lanceolate type being grouped as tapered setae. M, setae of discoidal type; S, spatula-shaped setae; T, tapered setae. 
Contact angle measurements
Upon comparing the static contact angles of water on plant surfaces with cuticular folds of different magnitude to plant surfaces covered with epicuticular wax crystals and smooth plant surfaces, we found significant differences between the groups (figure 5) (nested ANOVA: species [group] F 2,100 ¼ 64.5; p , 0.001; group F 5,100 ¼ 1002.8; p , 0.001).
The contact angles are significantly higher on surfaces possessing medium cuticular folds (978 + 78 (mean + s.d.) in H. brasiliensis and 1188 + 48 in C. persicum) than on smooth surfaces (658 + 78 in M. grandiflora and 668 + 88 in I. aquifolium) or surfaces possessing only low cuticular folds (788 + 78 in L. chinensis). Plant surfaces with high cuticular folds (1478 + 48 in H. brasiliensis, abaxial leaf surface) show a further distinct increase in contact angle compared to surfaces with medium cuticular folds. Contact angles on a hierarchical surface with cuticular folds (1538 + 28 in L. chinensis, abaxial leaf surface) are even higher than on plant surfaces with high cuticular folds, leading to superhydrophobic properties.
In addition to examining cuticular folds we also conducted contact angle measurements on plant surfaces covered with 3D epicuticular waxes. The values for the wettability of plant surfaces with high cuticular folds (H. brasiliensis, abaxial leaf surface), convex cells with cuticular folds (L. chinensis, abaxial leaf surface) and tabular cells with 3D epicuticular waxes (D. kaki, fruit; 1498 + 68) are all at the limit to superhydrophobicity at 1508. No significant difference exists between D. kaki and the abaxial leaf surface of H. brasiliensis. Static contact angles on L. chinensis (abaxial leaf surface) with its hierarchical surface (convex cells with cuticular folds) are still higher, leading to a superhydrophobic surface.
Upon dipping the plant surfaces into water, the surfaces of H. brasiliensis (abaxial leaf surface), L. chinensis (abaxial leaf surface) and D. kaki were covered with a silvery layer of air. After taking the leaves and the fruit out of the water again, the surfaces were not wetted.
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In all other plant surfaces tested we could not observe any layer of air under water, and surfaces were wetted after taking them out of the water.
DISCUSSION
In the present study plant surfaces with cuticular folds were found to reduce strongly the adhesion of male 
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(n = 20) (n = 9) (n = 10) (n = 16) (n = 13) (n = 15) (n = 14) (n = 11) Figure 5 . Static contact angles of water droplets on plant surfaces with cuticular folds of different dimensions compared to plant surfaces showing 3D epicuticular waxes and smooth plant surfaces (box -whisker plot). The grey lines at 908 and 1508 indicate the limit from hydrophilic to hydrophobic and from hydrophobic to superhydrophobic surfaces according to Koch et al. [2] . Results of statistical analysis (nested ANOVA and Tukey HSD post hoc tests) are based on square-transformed data. Significant differences between groups are indicated by lower case letters. Upper case letters indicate significant differences between individual plant species. (Online version in colour.) reduced on average by 88 per cent and in comparison to the reference substrate glass even by 96 per cent. Our findings support the roughness hypothesis ( proposed in [7, 8, 14, 22, 23] ), assuming that a critical roughness reducing the real contact area between the insect's attachment devices and the substrate is a crucial parameter to minimize its attachment ability. According to the dimensions of the single setae of the Colorado potato beetle, the tip of a seta may come to lie on several folds. We hypothesize that the tips of single setae come in contact with the plant surface only at the peaks of the folds, without being able to fully adapt to the profile.
Several studies found surface roughness with dimensions similar to cuticular folds to strongly reduce insect attachment. Voigt et al. [22] found the strongest reduction in friction force of L. decemlineata on replicas of polishing paper with asperities of 0.3 and 1.0 mm in diameter. These asperity diameters are similar to the 0.5 mm thickness of medium cuticular folds showing the strongest reduction in adhesion in our study. In Scholz et al. [23] friction measurements were performed with juvenile stick insects on polishing paper of different roughness, finding a strong reduction of friction force on polishing paper of an approximate grain size of 3 mm, with a mean spacing of surface irregularities of 1.55 mm. Within the same study a similar spacing of 1.3 mm was recorded for 3D epicuticular waxes within the slippery zone in Nepenthes alata pitchers. Mean spacing of surfaces with the strongest anti-adhesive properties is similar to the 0.5 -1.5 mm spacing found for medium cuticular folds in C. persicum and H. brasiliensis.
Plant surfaces with low cuticular folds proved to be less effective in reducing the attachment ability of the beetles, but traction forces were already significantly reduced in comparison to smooth plant surfaces without cuticular folds. Low cuticular folds were found to be irregularly distributed, with areas of several square micrometres without folds. Heights of the folds were lower than in medium cuticular folds. We assume the real contact area between setae and plant surfaces with low cuticular folds to be greater than on plant surfaces with medium cuticular folds, as single setae may come into contact with the plant surface in areas with larger spacing between the low cuticular folds. Furthermore, as individual folds are smaller in height, a slight flexibility would allow single setae to come in contact with areas between the folds thereby increasing the absolute contact area.
The individual attachment ability of beetles had a stronger influence on plant surfaces with high traction force results, whereas plant surfaces with cuticular folds appeared to be too slippery to bring out differences in individual attachment abilities leading to a reduced variability in the traction force measured.
There is a significant decrease in traction forces from smooth plant surfaces without cuticular folds, over low cuticular folds to medium cuticular folds. However, comparing high cuticular folds to medium cuticular folds, there exist no significant differences in traction forces. A similar trend is described by Gorb et al. [7] . Here, the length of wax crystals (between 0.4 and 2.6 mm) was found to affect the attachment of a coccinellid beetle, decreasing the attachment with increasing length of crystals. Besides spacing, we propose the height of structuring to influence the adhesion ability up to a critical height, with no further decrease in adhesion ability upon further exceeding the critical height.
Spacing between structures in high cuticular folds is larger than between medium cuticular folds. The slight differences in traction forces found between H. brasiliensis (abaxial leaf surface) and C. persicum might be explained by single setae getting into the space between the high folds and either being able to partly attach to the walls of single high folds or to interlock with them. Additionally, the beetle's claws might be able to grip the high folds, with spacing between the folds of 8 -15 mm and a tip diameter of the claws of approximately 8 -10 mm. Dai et al. [24] stated that insects with tarsi only equipped with claws are able to attach to a vertical surface only at surface asperities bigger than the diameter of the claw tips. On surfaces with particle diameters smaller than or comparable to the claw tip, the claws slip off the particle [24] . Spacing of folds in H. brasiliensis (abaxial leaf surface) might allow single claws to interlock, whereas in medium cuticular folds the smaller spacing should not allow claws to cling to the surface structures. However, differences in traction forces between H. brasiliensis (abaxial leaf surface) and C. persicum were small, questioning the success of claw attachment on high cuticular folds. For further investigation of the influence of claws on the beetles' attachment ability on plant surfaces with cuticular folds, experiments with beetles having clipped claw tips will be performed.
Comparing the surfaces of L. chinensis (abaxial leaf surface), showing hierarchical structuring with convex cells and superimposed cuticular folds, to both medium and high cuticular folds, we found no significant differences in traction forces. We could not find an influence of the hierarchical design on the attachment ability. Having a similar peak-to-valley ratio to H. brasiliensis (abaxial leaf surface), dimensions of single folds in L. chinensis (abaxial leaf surface) are similar compared to medium cuticular folds, presumably leading to a similar reduction of real contact area between plant surface and insect setae. According to Dai et al. [24] , spacing between single folds should not allow claws to cling to the surface structures.
No significant differences in traction forces between plant surfaces with 3D cuticular waxes and all types of cuticular folds other than low cuticular folds could be found. Wax platelets on D. kaki were found to be much thinner (about 0.02 mm) than medium cuticular folds, and little greater in height (about 1 mm). Therefore, we hypothesize that both medium cuticular folds and 3D epicuticular waxes are within a range of critical roughness, both leading to slippery surfaces despite their differences in dimension.
Contamination of the insects' attachment devices with 3D epicuticular waxes has been proposed to reduce the attachment ability (e.g. [8] ) and might be a possible reason for a reduction in insect adhesion, but this mechanism is not mandatory as already demonstrated for technical surfaces [22, 23] . Cuticular folds are part of the cuticle [3] and are potentially less susceptible to abrasion than 3D epicuticular waxes. We propose cuticular folds to be an alternative to 3D epicuticular waxes for the plant to reduce adhesion of insects. Measuring the static contact angle, we found a relationship between contact angle and surface structuring. Contact angles increase with the height of cuticular folds, leading to a mean contact angle up to 1478 in high cuticular folds, similar to D. kaki with 1498, covered with 3D epicuticular waxes. On plant surfaces with hierarchical structuring (L. chinensis, abaxial leaf surface), contact angles are even higher, leading to superhydrophobicity. We found cuticular folds to have a strong impact on surface wettability and thereby on surface free energy. The difference in height between medium cuticular folds and high cuticular folds has no impact on the traction forces of insects, but wettability is further reduced.
A silvery layer of air on both H. brasiliensis (abaxial leaf surface) with high cuticular folds and L. chinensis (abaxial leaf surface) of hierarchical structuring with cuticular folds was observed while dipping the plant surfaces into water. We hypothesize that both high cuticular folds and hierarchical structuring with cuticular folds enable plant surfaces to keep a thin film of air due to their dimensions, reducing the contact area between water and the surface and leading to a Cassie and Baxter air-trapping wetting regime [25] . Both adhesion ability of male L. decemlineata and wettability have been found to be strongly affected by cuticular folds of different structuring. We hypothesize that in both cases a reduction of the real contact area due to the surface microstructure is a critical parameter. However, dimension and complexity (hierarchy) of the surface structuring have a different influence on insect adhesion and contact angles. To better understand the influence of cuticular folds of different structuring on the wettability of a surface, further investigations are needed.
Cuticular folds being part of the cuticle should be mechanically more stable to physical stresses on the surface than the superimposed 3D epicuticular waxes. Being of slightly larger dimensions, they represent a promising role model alternative to wax-like coating, with a high potential for the design of biomimetic anti-adhesive surfaces.
